Wedding planning checklist
This list will help you to remember and track all the things you might need when
planning a wedding of your dreams

12 to 10 Months Before
Choose a wedding date!
Book an engagement photo session. It’s a lovely way to celebrate your
engagement & make a photo slideshow for your wedding reception
Set a budget
Determine wedding style
Create a guest list
Hire a wedding planner (if desired)
Reserve ceremony & reception venues
Book the officiant
Create a wedding website
Choose wedding attendants
Have engagement party

7 to 9 Months Before
Send save-the-date cards for guests from your list
Shop for and purchase wedding gown, undergarments
Purchase shoes
Purchase jewelry & accessories
Choose hair style, headpiece & veil
Book DJ,musicians, select ceremony, dance music
Select photographer
Select videographer
Book cake baker

Book caterer
Book florist
Book wedding transportation

5 to 6 Months Before
Choose bridesmaid's dresses,shoes,accessories
Register for wedding gifts
Arrange honeymoon plan, make necessary reservation, get passport & other
travel documentation
Choose MC

4 months before
Renew passports
Finalize the guest list
Select & order ceremony & wedding stationare - invitations, envelopes, place
cards, menu cards, wedding programs, guest book & pen, tasting glasses, knife,
napkins, cake top, favors, aisle runner, garter, ring bearer pillow, decorations, and
other accessories
Reserve any rental items needed (tents, chairs, etc.)
Reserve accomodation for guests
Arrange gowns fitting

2 to 3 months before
Book a venue for the rehearsal dinner and plan menu
Finalize beverages
Take care of financial & legal details, prenuptial agreement
insurance policies, joint bank account
Finalize plans and details with all vendors, create a time schedule for delivery &
pick up of flowers, cake, etc
Mail wedding invitations
Purchase gifts for each other
Purchase gifts for the wedding party and guests
Finalize honeymoon plan & confirm all reservations

1 month before
Finalize details and wishlist with the photographer
Mail invitations
Get marriage license
Create wedding day schedule for bridal party and vendors
Write your vows, toasts & speeches
Book trial hairstyle and makeup
Have final fitting for wedding gowns

Week of the wedding
Prepare final payments
Confirm plans and details with all vendors
Notify caterer and venues of final guest count
Pack for your wedding night
Pack for honeymoon
Assemble wedding day emergency kit
Get plenty of rest to look your best

The wedding day
Enjoy and make memories!

After the Big Day
Send thank you cards
Book Trash the dress session. Trash the dress wedding photography is not just
about ruining your wedding gown. It can be a different way of how brides and
grooms express themselves which can be as moderate or outrageous as they
want it to be.
Book wedding photo album

Red Tulip Photography
Red Tulip Photography – contemporary wedding photography business services
the Gold Coast, Brisbane and Destinations. You may be planning a casual beach
wedding or an elegant city wedding or a relaxed garden party affair. Whatever
your plans we would love to hear all about them.
Tel. 0448 448 964
Book your e-session with us and receive a special discount on our wedding
packages. E-session is an excellent way to get to know your wedding
photographer and get comfortable in front of the camera, which is always the
starting point for great natural photography.
http://redtulipphotography.com.au/e-session-packages/
Our special wedding offers to you http://redtulipphotography.com.au/wedding-photography-special-offer/
Wedding photo album. We create high-quality coffee table albums that become
treasured family heirlooms. The album goes together with some of our packages.
http://redtulipphotography.com.au/wedding-photo-album/

